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I A MrsSdURi PLATFORM

Differences exist among good Mis

ouriansasto tariff schedules Hun ¬

garian pheasants and liquor laws

They disagree as to the merits of Mr

Tatt Colonel itoosevelWGovernor Folk

and Champ Clarlc They do not dis-

agree

¬

however as to the State Tlni

yersiity When the two great political

parties adopted the plank favoring the

principle of providing a separate and

permanent fund for the support of the

University the Colege of Agriculture

tffe School of Mines and its other de

parimfls they agreed upon aMis

souriplatfonn oh which all Missour

iahs can stand
Lets vote for Missouri in Novem-

ber

¬

fiJTtIe problem of problems
life is the capital of every one It

Is mans university asset his constant

capital- - ltis his balance at the bank

against which he may check but

which he can never overdraw

Problems of varied andvast import

confront the world today Problems

which concern wealth and labor cor

poration and individual transporta

tito Regulation tariff on imports the

Iqiimgration question the enactment

liid enforcement of law These prob ¬

lems call fdrthe wisest consideration

ot publicist and citizen There are

problems niore personal in their char-

acter

¬

which affect the family and the

individual The bread-and-butt- prob-

lem

¬

is first here But beyond all

other problems and at the basis of all

other questions is the problem of Life

Iiisdmportant to make a living it is

essential to make a Life Bread is

its staff but the travelers more im¬

portant than that which sustains him

on tils journey Here there is the prob-

lem

¬

for which schools are held for

which --churches send their spires sky

ward Given a Life what is tnere in
ititir us What return may we se--

cure upon its Investment

The SL Louis Republic wishes a his ¬

tory 6t Missouri suitable for use in

tfiS onbiic schools in Missouri We re

spectfully suggest that the Republic

examine a History and Civil Govern

nreat of Missouri written by Deans Isi--

dor Loeb and Walter Wiliams of the
University This book tells the stor

of rthe state for children of the graded

schools The Republic could also ex

amine with profit another volume with

similarj title and purpose written by

Perry S Rader reporter of the su ¬

preme courtTand a shorter story book
47 j i -

by the late John R Musick of Kirks- -

ville---Whi- le the Republic Is acquiring

Information It inight also ask what
Missouri history is taught the children

of St Louis schools

The educational plank adopted by

the republican and democratic parties
neds now to be ratified by the voters
at the November election Thats the
next big step Since President Hill

and the curators the alumni and
frlehds5btlhe University accomplished
suchvflne results at Jefferson City it
remains for all who wish to promote

the interests of the University to po to
work and stay at work it takes votes
to carry the mill tax amendment

The most Important question in mu
nldjel affairs in Columbia is the ques ¬

ting VV Amt a -- - --- jt

Septem-

ber 27 remember the date please- -

is of Interest to every tax payer in Co-

lumbia

¬

While the question is dis-

cussed

¬

through thepressit should also

be discussed ata public meeting of cit
izens Such a irieeting held at thet

court house on some evening within

the next week would giv3 opportunity

to present the advantages or disadvan

tages of the bond issue

It must have been because Frederick

VJ Plaisted the democrat elected gov-

ernor

¬

of Maine was a journalist He

erms the Aueusta New Age Which

suggests that the republican nominee

for governor of Ohio Warren G Hard

ing is the editor of the Marion Star

and the republican nominee for gov¬

ernor of Michigan Chase S Osborne

is editor of the Sault Ste Marie News

33lBfei

There will be business this

fall In Columbia than ever before In

its history

A vote for the water and light bonds

is a
lumbia

Pave

i

vote lor uoiumuia jui w
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Sairy Jane in Trouble
Our Sairy Jane has bin to school way

back in Boston town
A fillin -- up on Varnin the perfeisers

handed down
She went away a country gal so rosy

cheeked an bright
But serisi-- she struck the ol home

ranch her manners is a fright
Her hair she wore piled on her head

in simple style and plain
But now the way she hez it fixed gives

me an maw a pain
An weve a mcakin notion that she s

got more hair today
All puffed an curled an frizzed an

primped than when she Went
away

She used to be a master hand at help
in bake and cook

Now she dont do a blessed thing but
sit an read a book

She calls it Higher Culture an
she sez it hez a charm

That aint connected any way with life
here on the farm

When washday comes she lies abed
an lets her mother scrub

An spends the day an mebby more
a bendin crost a tub

Its mighty plain to all of us Sairy
Janesidee

Of what she orter do to home aint
what it used to be

Shes got some fixins in her room with
pulleys an with weights

To make her figger Venu9 like an
beautiful she states

She seems to hev forgotten that to
churn an hour or so

Would give the same effect she takes
to make her figger grow

I dont know whats got in the gal
but thars one thing I vow

These monkey shines hev got to quit
er there will be a row

If Sairy Jane dont buckle in the way
she used to to

Ill take the gal across my knee an
use a bed slat too

E A Brininstool in Los Angeles
Express

Organized Spirits
What spiritualism seems to need to

make it popular is a new jargon The
old cant phrases of the cult have been
associated in the public mind with so
much fraud and humbug that the
ordinary philistine cannot read them
without a tired feeling For instance
the Ayler Temple of Organized Spirits
at Boston has apromising string of
disembodied spirits Including poets
philosophers and scientific men who
are applying themselves to the per-
fection

¬

of communication between the
spirits and the mortal planes So
far the organization has only succeed
ed in getting one message through
That comes from a disembodied Bos-

ton
¬

professor who sends the gratifying
intelligence that ha is at peace and
will call up Boston again when he
feels more at home Apparently the
professor does not give his address
and upon this subject we must not
make too hasty assumption from the
meagre tacks that he is at peace and
beginning to feel at home Montreal
Star

King Crockett Realty Co can sell
or rent your place at once 7A N
8th St -

Hello Johnny said the viiWe
blacksmith I hear your paw has gone
Into politics

Sure
Howd that happen
Well my uncle left him a silk hat

and a Prince Albert in his will
and paw had to do something with
them Washington Star
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Busy Day in Camp Preparatory to Ac¬

tive Service at the Front
LONDON Punctually at 6 a mn

while the dew lay on tije grass the
bugler of the Womens Sick and
Wounded Convoy Corps the wife of
a well known novelist bounded the
reveille and the corps awoke to their
first days training after a refreshing
night under the stars in a field at Stud
land Bay in Dorsetshire

After drihkiriga mug of liot cSffee

they turned to serious buines3Taud
for- - a good hour the stentorian com- -

mands of the sergeant instructor sent
them wheeling and turning about the
field under a merciless fire of pursu ¬

ing photographers At the fourth round
of the field a second instructorjiut the
eight new recruits through their first
paces

t

Everyone was glad when white
aproned cooks announced breakfast

Captain Lloyd D S O RA M C
who is conducting the training gave
a brief outline of the function of Terri-

torial
¬

Aid Detachments in war time
He explained that it had been left to
these voluntary detachments to form
the connecting link between the field
ambulances at the front and the organ
ized base hospitals by the formation of
sick and wounded rest camps wnere
those too ill to be moved can be kept
for a few days and the convalescent
depots where the slightly wounded
may be treated Instead of being sent
to the base

Bandaging and stretcher drill filled
up the morning till 12 when the whole
corps trooped off for a swim in the
blue waters of Studland Bay Atter
the midday meal Dr Lilias Hamilton
one of the honorary- - doctora of the
corps gave a lecture on
nhvsiolocv

nlcmentnrv

Members were freeto fillupthe rest
of the afternoon as they liked Similar
routine will be maintained throughout
the week Boston Post

NEW MISSISSIPPI BRIDGE

A Structure Uniting Illinois and Mis

souri Will Be Opened October 1

The states ofxlllinois and Missouri
will soon be linked by interurban trol-

ley service Announcement that the
McKinley Bridge of the Illinois trac
tion system will be ready for through
travel on October 1 has just been
made This structure commands at-

tention
¬

not only because of the enor-

mous
¬

outlay required to bridge the
MississTppi river but because it is also
of great importance from the traffic
standpoint

Trade and travel between St Louis
and the great industrial districts
across the Mississippi river have been
restrained largely by reason of bridge
tolls and lack of frequent through ser
vice Jne irancnise y wiucu tne Ill
inois traction system was permitted
to build its two million dollar bridge
and its 25 raile double track entrance
into the heart of the St Louis busi
ness district thus making- - possible
through interurban service and electric
freight and express service does not
permit any arbitrary charge for bridge
traffic The direct revenue from th
bridge therefore must come from the
5 cent fares of the local street car ser
vice and the interurban fares based
on two cents a mile Some additional
revenue of course will be received from
the tolls charged foot passengers and
team traffic moving over the roadways
at either side of the electric tracks

The bridge is by far the most im ¬

portant and expensive single engineer ¬

ing undertaking of its kind built by an
linbsrurban electric railway1 company
Its neighbor the Merchants Bridge
used by a number of steam railroad
companies was considered at the time
of it construction as a wonderful
achievement and it is a striking in¬

stance of the development of electric
interurban railways that thi3 bridge
should now be paralleled by another
built by a single electric railway sys-

tem
¬

Electric Railway Journal

If you want any fire or life insur
ance see King Crockett Realty Co
7A N Sth St j-

Do you think you could identify
the burglar asked the detective from
the city hall

Well I never saw him replied the
victim but he was a very small man

How do you know
Havent I told you he got into our

flat without any trouble Catholic
Standard and Times

Choicest meats largest variety rea-
sonable

¬

prices Hetzlersi White Clo-

ver
¬

Lard in pails Order a pail and
get the best Hetzlers

There was an oppressive silence in
the parlor At last the desperate
young lady broke out

George she asked why dont you
propose

Somebody somehow I cant bring
myself to do it Myrtle blurted the
young man

Its only a short sentence George
Its asentence for life Judge

King Crockett Realty Co
or rent your place at once
8th St f
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Mr Donald Cady
Violinist and Teacher
in Band and Orches-
tral Instruments

Special advantages off-

ered
¬

to advanced pupils
of Band Orchestral and
Ensemble work

101 Price Ave
Phoae 828 Green Joe Gut Residence

For Sale or Exchange
Two slightly used Auto-

mobiles
¬

bargains Call at
John N Taylors garage
609 Broadway Columbia
Mo- -

iiilMBj

16 Ounces to the Pound
every time at our store Our sales
are frequently inspected and are ab-

solutely

¬

accurate You get here what

you pay for in both weight and qual-

ity

¬

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES

WEIR SMITH
1013 Broadway Phone 179

MMmj

i

¬

COLUMBIA

BUSINESS

COLLEGE
C0LUH3IA HO

6000 POSITIONS
AWAIT our Booikocpcn
Bankers Stenographer
renmea and specially
frnfttrd1 Pnmtnhtnl 1

crs Within tivc Uocks of tns Stato Unlvemlty
LnexreneJI Kuitv Thorocsb course Eicollenteanlpnitnt Year Splendid library
OpportunlUM for boys nd jrtrU to work their way 1

ucoaiaMaiiKiTfi ColnmrjJaBIa

THE GERMANIA LIFE
INSURANCE of

NEW YORK

J W GORDON Agent
Room 304 Exchange NationalBank Bldg

AUSTIN CONLEY Jersey Dairy

Pure Milk and Cream

The ONLY THOROUGHBRED
TESTED JERSEY HERD in Colum ¬

bia PHONE 804

Wall Paper
Painting and

We carry a complete line and toe
price i right Call 866 and nave
your work done when yon want it

W J PALMERi 12 S9th St

TANDY DENNING
Furniture and Undertaking Co

Day or 423

The that but CTer

I GOT IT AT

RUMMANS SHOP

15 S 9th St Rhone22 Red

tS

CO

Phone Nignt Black

Snare cheen irritate

MISS OHA J STEPHENS
TEACHER OF VOICE AND PIANO

Papil of Paul Savage New York
Pnpil of Arthur J Hnbbard Boitos

Phone 752 White 410 C C Are

Five fireglass workmen at The Ti
ger Barber Shop 910 Broadway

gPv

I

Sweater Coats
Gray-Maroon-Car- dinal

r w nite--tomDinau- oni t JL Jr
te thj

Spddmg--Uacok--laI- yft

--Fdr Men iuidWdinehJf
Astonishingly Low

The Missouri Store
Athletic Headquarters

WHERE DID HE GET
f-

The maiden priced diamond ring
sparkled like the SUN

She likedthe diamond very much
But didnt have the WON

The maiden had time lose
And folded her ones and TUE8

Ive got scheme she coyly said
Til and And beau and WED

She bundled cloaks and furs
And lisped charm the noble tHUR8

She didnt have long try
For she found him oyster FRI

And her dimpled finger fat
He slipped the diamond while they SAT

A BUCHRQEDER J
1015 E Broadway Phone 704 Grwo

MMBMMiMnM

Mothers Bread
Is fast fighting its way into hun
dreds of homes in Columbia
Unlike the ordinary breads on
the market MOTHERS
sBREAD is baked with imlk
and malt extract This is why it
possesses such delicate flavor costs -- more

J bake thiskind of bread than any other kid
thats sold in Columbia BUT tNCE YOU
USE IT YOU BUY NO OTHER Anb
ler thing Mothers Breads always CLEAN
and FRESH and since bread the greatest
single article of dit your table you ought
be tremendously particular on this score
Qall up 882 The Honie Mothers Bread

We make specialty of Cakes Pies eft- -

BERNARD GENTSCH
J44 NINTH ST 1

For Sale or Rent
The F D Hubbell borne Walnut Street consistbf

of eight splendid rooms all modern and in excellent candF
tjon Lot 80x180 feet paved street One oi the bet
homes in Columbia for business man

Also house Matthews Street of six rooms and ha
modem except heat lot 60x1 60 eastjront Tw jientjL ol
trees J 2i J

will sell either of these places for 500 lew than they
are worth and easy terms Both of theseplaces arecoHo
the business center of the town close toschoob arrfchefcei

you are mterested come quick is want to e4- -

places within the next ten days
V

Sil5T

J A STEWAMT
Eichaage National Bank Blo

lAi

To New Comers
We would appreciate

your Banking Bujmets
and stand ready to erve
you inany way wecaix

we invite you mrmii
Boone Co Trust Co
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